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コーチングコースレベル 1 ・ 2 ・ 3 から構成さ
れている。WRの「Coach Education」にはそれ
ぞれのテーマとして，レベル 1 「Introducing 
Rugby」，レベル 2 「Developing Skills」，レベ












to coach」と同様に「How to coach」について
  
 
WR コーチングレベル 2コース  
 本研究で対象とする WR コーチングレベル 2コース（L2）について概説する。L2 では、










 L2 に係る期間は、「Face-to-face: 5 x 3 hour modules = 15 hours、Pre-course and 
homework: 5 hours (approximately)、Six game diary (minimum) including sessions 
and reparation: 30 hours(approximately)、Assessment: 2 hours、Total course 
duration: 52 hours」とマニュアルに記載してある 4)。具体的な内容については図 2に
示す。 


















L2に係る期間は，「Face-to-face: 5 x 3 hour 
modules＝15 hours，Pre-course and homework: 
5 hours （approximately），Six game diary 
（minimum） including sessions and reparation: 
30 hours（approximately），Assessment: 2 
hours，Total course duration: 52 hours」 と マ
ニュアルに記載してある 4 ）。具体的な内容につ
いては図 2 に示す。




• Complete the on-line self-check tests at rugbyready.worldrugby.org and 
laws.worldrugby.org 
• Attend and participate in all modules of the course 
• Complete all homework tasks 
• Be observed coaching in the coach’s own environment 
• Satisfactorily complete a diary for a team that is being coached in the current 
or next Rugby season. The diary should cover a cycle of six games and the training 
sessions within that cycle. The diary should provide evidence of a coach’s ability 
to apply the ‘Plan, Do, Review’ model.  
The coach’s progress during the course will be tracked on the Level 2 Transcript 
for Accreditation. This serves as the ongoing assessment tool. 





・Complete the on-line self-check tests at 
rugbyready.worldrugby.org and laws.worldrugby.
org
・Attend and participate in all modules of the 
course
・Complete all homework tasks
・Be observed coaching in the coach’s own 
environment
・Satisfactorily complete a diary for a team 
that is being coached in the current or next 
Rugby season. The diary should cover a 
cycle of six games and the training sessions 
within that cycle. The diary should provide 
evidence of a coach’s ability to apply the 
‘Plan, Do, Review’ model. 
The coach’s progress during the course will 
be tracked on the Level 2 Transcript for 
Accreditation. This serves as the ongoing 
assessment tool.
「The Level 2 Transcript for Accreditation」
（トランスクリプト）には，レベル 2 コーチ
に必要とされるコンピテンスが列記されてい
る。 コ ン ピ テ ン ス は，「A PLANNING」「B 
COACHING PROCESS （including style）」
「C RUGBY KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS」
「D PLAYER WELFARE」「E PHILOSOPHY 





記 述 と し て「Progress after Level 2 course 
（to be completed by Educator）」「Coach self-
reflection on the course」（コーチのセルフリ
フレクション）を記録し，これらを参考にしな
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